[Extensor mechanism complications in revision total knee arthroplasty : Joint exposure and prevention of extensor mechanism complications].
Revision total knee arthroplasty is complex surgery that has to be well planned from its indication to the actual surgical procedure. To review surgical techniques that allow a secure exposure of the joint in revision total knee arthroplasty. The authors summarize a review of the literature and present their own experience in knee joint exposure aiming to minimize extensor mechanism complications in revision TKA. The choice of adequate skin incision, detailed scar removal and a systematic soft tissue release are inevitable prerequisites for an optimal joint exposure and the minimization of extensor mechanism complications. In most patients, a medial parapatellar arthrotomy is sufficient to expose the knee joint and, if necessary, allows a proximal extension using a quadriceps snip or VY-quadricepsplasty, or a distal extension via a tibial tubercle osteotomy. Whether the quick and easy quadriceps snip or a tibial tubercle osteotomy has to be performed depends in each case on the extent of scar formation, the extensor mechanism contracture and the preoperative position of the patella. In general, a parapatellar and lateral release has to be executed; therefore, a partial lateral facetectomy ensures a secure eversion of the patella. Alternative approaches to access the joint do not reveal significant advantages and play a minor role in revision total knee arthroplasty. Revision total knee arthroplasty is a challenging surgical procedure. In addition to the regular soft tissue release techniques and joint approaches, the surgeon has to be aware of proximal and distal extension procedures to securely expose the joint and minimize the risk of extensor mechanism complications.